
DAILY  HOMEWORK FOR CLASS-3  
 DATE-17/8/2020  
  
 ENGLISH LANGUAGE  
1.Draw a picture of your village and write ten lines about it. 
 
 English literature  
 Ch-7 Wind on the Hill 
--------------------- 
Write in your class work copy   
----------------------- 
Hard words write two times. 
Wind 
Hill 
Stories 
Stoppe 
holding 
String 
Decorate 
***** 
 word meaning  
----------------------- 
• keep up with - match the speed with 
•string- a piece of long strong material like very thin rope. 
• unable- lacking the means to do something. 
Learn-  
 
 
 *HINDI:  

हिन्दी व्याकरण  

पाठ- 22 गिनती  

 

 प्रश्न सखं्या एक पसु्तक में भरो|(पेज नबंर 85). 

  
 MATHS.  
Solve exercise 11 que. No.29 and 30 in c.w copy and que.no.31 in register. 
 
******** 
 Video -Chapter 5 Subtraction part-6  
********* 
 
 SCIENCE 
Chapter 1-living and Non living things  
Science 
Write- 
Write 5 difference between living and non- living things. 
 
********* 
 Video - Chapter 1 Revision.  
********* 
 
 SST 
 
Chapter 5 Indian villages 
Questions answers 
 



Ans 2.  The local governing body in a village is known as the Gram Panchayat. A Gram Panchayat consists of members who are 
elected by the Gram Sabha. 
 
Ans 3. The Gram Panchayat works for the progress of the village and it's people like maintaining cleanliness, digging well , repairing 
roads, opening schools for educating children and adult, setting up dispensaries etc.  
 
********* 
 *Video Ch- 5 part -4 
********* 
 
 COMPUTER 
Write in your register 
Write define the terms- 
Application software 
System software 
Learn the same work 
 
********* 
 Video- Chapter 2    ( part 2)  
********* 
 
 
 LEARN* 
  
 ENGLISH LANGUAGE*  
1.Revise all chapters and complete all  exercises also. 
 
 ENGLISH LITERATURE  
•Eight lines poem Wind on the Hill. 
 
 HINDI  

एक से बीस तक गिनती याद करो 
 
 MATHS*  
Learn the table of 16 to 18. 
 
 COMPUTER:-  
Learn the written work as given above.  
 
 SCIENCE 
Learn the written  work as given above.  
 
 SST  
1. Learn the written work as given above. 


